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1

Beef production based on suckler cow breeds is a relatively new production system in Norway as in most
Nordic countries. To ensure the continuation of this production, profitable management practices designed
for Norwegian conditions have to be established. Thus a simulation model was developed that integrates
the daily feed intake, the daily live weight (LW) gain, silage net energy concentration for beef production
(feed units beef (FUb) kg−1 dry matter) and price, concentrate level and price, and carcass price for bulls
of the country’s five most common beef breeds. In this work the model was combined with production
statistics to find general recommendations in the finishing of beef bulls under Norwegian conditions. Among
all the five breeds the Limousin bulls had the highest estimated mean daily return and the Hereford bulls
the lowest estimated mean daily return from 20 g concentrate kg−1 LW0.75 for the 940 FUb kg−1 silage dry
matter, and from 40 g concentrate kg−1 LW0.75 for the 800 FUb kg−1 silage dry matter. Our estimated optimal
slaughter ages and carcass weights shows that it pays to more intensively feed during the finishing period
for all five breeds. Current farming practice in Norway for the five major breeds studied is that slaughter
age is at least two months later with lighter carcass weights than the results expected from following our
model estimated recommendations.
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Introduction
Beef production in Norway has traditionally been
a sideline of the dairy industry, and cull cows
and beef production from young dairy bulls still
represents the major beef sources. However, the
rapid decline of the dairy herd with the improvement of the milk cow’s productivity has lead to an
increase in the number of suckler cows. The number
of dairy cows has been reduced from 322 350 in
1997 to 258 720 in 2007 and during the same time
the number of beef suckler cows increased from
26 490 to 56 360 (Statistics Norway 2008). According to the Norwegian Beef Cattle Recording
System (Animalia 2008) crossbreeds make up 45
% of the total number of beef cows while Angus
(10%), Charolais (11%), Hereford (15%), Limousin
(5%), and Simmental (4%) are the most common
of the pure breeds. A typical suckler cow farm in
Norway is a combined cow-calf enterprise and
a bull finishing, or fattening, enterprise, and the
prevailing beef finishing production system can be
characterized as a grass silage system (Deblitz et
al. 2008). The bull finishing enterprise will involve
a number of inter-dependent decisions about the
desired carcass weight, the slaughter age and silage
to concentrate ratios and levels. Due to the large
variation in weather conditions between sites and
years (Skjelvåg 1998), the energy concentration
(feed units kg−1 dry matter) of the grass silage, and
its price, will be variable which in turn will impact
on the key decisions mentioned above. Given the
yearly variation in silage price and quality, decisions
regarding carcass weight, slaughter age and silage
to concentrate ratios and levels can be regarded as
tactical as they are the decisions that are necessary
in order to make the whole farm strategy work over
the duration of a production season (Sørensen and
Kristensen 1989).
Decision support simulation models have been
developed for beef finishing in other production
systems, e.g. Williams and Bennet (1995) for steers
in feed lot, Kilpatrick and Steen (1999) for a wide
range of breeds of steers but only Charolais bulls,
Nielsen and Kristensen (2007) for steers. The
availability and use of such a tool developed for

the bull finishing of a grass silage production system might contribute to better feeding and management practices in the beef finishing industry in
Norway. Similar approaches are also applicable to
other parts of Europe with bull finishing based on
silage production systems, e.g. Austria, Germany,
Poland and Sweden (Deblitz et al. 2008). Thus, in
order to assist the farmers to make better tactical
decisions in their finishing of bulls, a simulation
model that integrates the feed intake, the daily LW
gain, grass silage quality and price, concentrate
level and price, and carcass price was developed by
the feed industry and the Norwegian Agricultural
Economics Research Institute. The objective of the
current work was to combine this model with production statistics, i.e. average or typical numbers,
from the Norwegian beef cattle recording system
with other key factors to provide a tactical feeding
recipe to maximize the return per head of finishing
of the five most common pure beef breed bulls in
Norway. Other factors incorporated include governmental payments and the seasonal variation of
the beef price.

Material and methods
Database
The database for the development of the model
was:
1. The INRA feeding tables of beef bulls (Garcia et al. 2007), based on a net energy system of
feed units beef (FUb) used during many years in
beef production in France. The INRA tables have
separate tables for bulls of Charolais and Limousin.
We assumed the table of “early maturing beef cattle” to correspond to bulls of Angus and Hereford.
The feeding table for Charolais was also used for
Simmental bulls.
2. Measurements of silage intake and daily LW
gain of bulls of Angus, Charolais, Hereford, Limousin, and Simmental at the Norwegian Breeders’
Association Test Station. Data available were from
the winters 2003–2004, 2004–2005, 2005–2006,
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and 2006–2007, for twelve bulls per year of each of
the five breeds during 21 weeks. The overall years
range of start and end weights for the bulls were
from 230 kg to 645 kg for Angus, from 334 kg to
746 kg for Charolais, form 286 kg to 650 kg for
Hereford, from 286 kg to 650 kg for Limousin, and
from 332 kg to 760 kg for Simmental. At the test
station the bulls were fed on a typical Norwegian
grass silage, consisting of mainly timothy (Phleum
pratense) and meadow fescue (Festuca pratensis),
and concentrate pellets (1090 FUb kg−1 dry matter)
(Table 1).
3. EUROP- conformation, fatness, and weaning weights for bulls of the five breeds from The
Norwegian Beef Cattle Recording System from
2001 to 2007 (e.g. Animalia 2008). Altogether

40% of the total beef cattle population in Norway
is included in the recording system, and the total
number of bulls recorded during the years 2001 to
2007 were 94 661 head.

Model description
The model is for Angus, Charolais, Hereford,
Limousin, and Simmental beef bulls finishing
within the range of weights as given in the INRA
tables (Garcia et al. 2007).The model is based on
the state and rate approach (Goudriaan and van
Laar 1994). The time interval of the model is one
day. The model reflects the dynamics in the daily

Table 1. Characteristics of the feed rations for bulls of five beef breeds at the Norwegian beef breeders test station: The
silage energy concentration in feed unit beef (FUb) per kg dry matter (DM), the silage dry matter concentration, and the
mean and range of the daily concentrate ratio. The silage was stored in two pits, silage pit 1 (S1) and silage pit 2 (S2),
the time in weeks the bulls were fed from a silage pit is given in brackets
Silage, g FUb kg−1 DMa
(time, weeks)
Year

Breed

S1

S2

2006−2007

Silage DM concentration,
g DM kg−1
S1

S2

Concentrate,
kg day−1
Mean

Range

Angus
1017 (20)
939 (2)
522
296
3.9
[3.6−4.0]
Charolais
1017 (22)
522
296
5.1
[3.9−6.0]
Hereford
1017 (20)
939 (2)
522
296
3.9
[3.7−4.0]
Limousin
1017 (22)
522
296
5.2
[3.8−5.8]
Simmental
1017 (22)
522
296
5.0
[3.9−6.1]
2005−2006
Angus
874 (18)
770 (4)
219
240
4.6
[3.7−4.8]
Charolais
874 (20)
770 (2)
219
240
5.2
[4.0−5.5]
Hereford
874 (19)
770 (3)
219
240
4.6
[3.7−4.8]
Limousin
874 (20)
770 (2)
219
240
5.4
[4.0−5.6]
Simmental
874 (20)
770 (2)
219
240
6.6
[5.0−7.2]
2004−2005
Angus
952 (9)
978 (13)
321
367
4.4
[3.7−4.7]
Charolais
952 (9)
978 (13)
321
367
4.8
[4.0−5.2]
Hereford
952 (10)
978 (12)
321
367
4.4
[3.6−4.6]
Limousin
952 (9)
978 (13)
321
367
4.8
[4.0−5.3]
Simmental
952 (9)
978 (13)
321
367
5.1
[4.0−5.5]
2003−2004
Angus
887 (22)
263
4.2
[3.7−4.7]
Charolais
887 (22)
263
4.7
[4.0−5.7]
Hereford
887 (22)
263
4.1
[3.7−4.6]
Limousin
887 (22)
263
4.9
[3.6−5.4]
Simmental
887 (22)
263
4.8
[4.0−5.7]
a
The silage energy concentration is determined by the use of Near Infrared Spectroscopy (NIRS), 1000 FUb = 6.9 MJ
net energy beef.
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silage and concentrate energy intake and the daily
live weight gain, and the model also simulates the
dressing percentage, the EUROP conformation and
the fatness score on a daily basis (Table 2).
The silage intake model was based on the approach of dry matter (DM) intake capacity related
to LW0.75 of bulls and the energy concentration of
the silage (FUbconc = 0.001 × FUb kg−1 Silage DM )
of different types of grasses (Baumont et al. 1999),
combined with the effect of concentrate - grass silage substitution (McNamee et al. 2001). This combined approach offers a very simple description of
the key factors that influence the silage intake.
The potential intake capacity of DM (SDMIpot)
of the silage of timothy and meadow fescue was
assumed to lie between the silage of orchard grass
(Dactylus glomerata) and perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne) as given by Baumont et al. (1999)
and was, by using the Proc Model routine of SAS
(SAS Institute Inc 1999a), quantified to:

where CI is concentrate intake (as is) in g kg−1
LW0.75 d−1.
The daily actual silage DM intake (SDMIact)
was then obtained by the product of SDMIpot and
f(CI). The combination of the SDMIpot (Equation
1) and the reduction index (Equation 2) implies a
lower absolute reduction in silage intake (kg DM
day−1) for silage of a lower energy concentration,
than for silage with a higher energy concentration
if the bulls receive the same concentrate ration
(kg d−1). Differences among the five breeds in silage DM intake were accounted for by indicator
variables, also called dummy variables, related to
LW0.75 estimated on the basis of the dataset from the
Norwegian Breeders’ Association Test Station, by
using the SAS Proc Reg (SAS Institute Inc 1999b):
SDMIact (g kg−1 LW0.75 d−1) = SDMIpot × f(CI) +
0.00246 × LWt−10.75Angus – 0.00265 × LWt−10.75Charolais
– 0.00611 × LWt−10.75Limousin			
					
[3]

SDMIpot (g kg−1 LW0.75 d−1) = (0.07730 – 0.07538
× FUbconc + 0.07388 × FUbconc2 ) × LWt−10.75
					
[1]

In search for an appropriate equation for prediction of daily LW gain (DLWG) we chose to find a
formula for all the five breeds with the least bias
in the residuals, by several runs of SAS Proc Reg
(SAS Institute Inc 1999b) and inspection of the deviation plots . The resultant equation, based on the
LWt−1 and the current days total energy intake, was:

where LWt−1 is the LW the day before
The reduction index in silage DM intake related
to the level of concentrate in the feed ration, f(CI),
was estimated according to McNamee et al. (2001):
f(CI) (dimensionless) = 1 – 0.001888 × CI –
0.0001102 × CI2 				
[2]

Table 2. General overview of the breed specific differences in the model components, algorithms, of silage dry matter (DM) intake, daily live weight (LW) gain, EUROP conformation (EUROP) and fatness
score (FAT). The + symbol indicates a higher value than average, the – symbol indicates a lower value
than average.
Breed
Silage DM intake
Daily LW gain a
EUROP
FAT
Angus

+

“Early maturing”

Average

+

Charolais

−

“Charolais”

+

Average

Hereford

Average

“Early maturing”

−

+

Limousin

−

“Limousin”

+

−

Simmental

Average

“Charolais”

Average

Average

a

corresponding to the INRA tables (Garcia et al. 2007)
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DLWG (g d–1) = a0 + a1 × LWt−1 + a2 × LWt−11.8+
a3 × FUb + a4 × FUb1.5 + a5 × FUb × LWt−1 + a6 ×
LWt−10.75						
					
[4]
where FUb is the total daily net energy intake, the
sum of the FUb in the SDMIact and the FUb in the
daily concentrate ration, and the parameters a0 to
a6 are breed dependent (Table 3). The LWs of the
bulls were then obtained by integrating the respective DLWG from the typical weaning weights for
the five breeds. The typical weaning weights of
the bulls where derived from the Norwegian Beef
Cattle Recording System: 272 kg for Angus; 294
kg Charolais; 259 kg Hereford; 287 kg Limousin
and 310 kg for Simmental. The parameters in Table 3 should not be given any biological meaning
beyond that the sum of the LW related variables
and the sum of the FUb variables in Equation 4
reflects the diminishing return of the energy in the
feed ration with increasing weight of the bull and
with increasing total daily energy intake.
In the model daily values for EUROP conformation (e.g. Bohuslávek 2000) and fatness score
were calculated on the basis of the daily value carcass weight (CW), expressed as the state variable
LW multiplied with the daily value of the dressing
percentage/ 100, and the time form birth, expressed
as the slaughter age (SA).Of the 94 661 bulls in the
beef cattle recording system, the crossbreeds with
less then ¾ of the respective breeds were excluded
from the dataset. Bulls that had higher slaughter
age than 24 months and bulls with very low carcass
weights compared to slaughter age were also excluded. Bulls slaughtered at greater than 24 months
of age are most likely breeding bulls, and not fed

specifically for finishing. The remaining numbers
of bulls of each breed were then: Angus, 2026;
Charolais, 4691; Hereford, 3512; Limousin, 2448;
Simmental, 1002. Correlations both for EUROPconformation (EUROP) and fatness (FAT) with
carcass weight (CW) and slaughter age in days
(SA) were assumed, the interaction term CW × SA
was excluded from the Equations 5 and 6 at p > 0.1
significance level by using linear stepwise regression in SAS Proc Reg (SAS Institute Inc 1999b);
and the differences among the five breeds were accounted for by indicator variables related to their
respective CW:
EUROP (dimensionless) = 2.38788 + 0.01959 × CW
– 0.00185 × SA – 0.00257 × CWHereford + 0.00259
× CWCharolais + 0.00697 × CWLimousin			
					
[5]
FAT (dimensionless) = 1.88954 + 0.01532 × CW
– 0.00367 × SA + 0.00993 × CWAngus + 0.01084 ×
CWHereford – 0.00161 × CWLimousin			
[6]
					
The EUROP-conformation is scaled in integer
from 1 to 15 where 1 equals to P– and 15 equals to
E+. Fatness is scaled in integer from 1 to 15 where
1 equals to 1– and 15 equals to 5+.
The dressing percentage (DP) is not recorded
in the Norwegian Beef Cattle Recording System.
However, an equation assuming a correlation between DP and EUROP-conformation, using a continuous scale, as suggested by Clason and Stenberg
(2008) was used in the model. This equation was
based on data from Danish research (Tinderup and
Boysen 2004).

Table 3. Parameters in an equation estimating the daily live weight gain (DLWG) for bulls of five beef breeds: DLWG
(g d–1) = a0 + a1 × LWt–1 + a2 × LWt–11.8+ a3 × FUb + a4 × FUb1.5 + a5 × FUb × LWt–1 + a6 × LWt–10.75, LWt–1 is the bulls live
weight the day before, and FUb is the bulls total daily net energy intake.
Breeds
a0
a1
a2
a3
a4
a5
a6
Angus, Hereford

487.3

9.71

−0.001706

828.2

−118.1751

−0.1874

−70.3291

Charolais, Simmental

470.9

11.77

−0.0033334

805.8

−85.7903

−0.2152

−81.4752

Limousin

361.9

12.09

−0.004181

873.2

−107.2309

−0.1859

−83.2249
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DP (%) = 1.532 × EUROP + 41.349		

[7]

To estimate beef prices, premiums, and governmental payments, a standard Norwegian price table
was included in the model. The base beef price
used in the model is 35 Norwegian kroner (NOK)
kg−1 CW; this price applies for a bull of 300 kg
CW, EUROP-conformation of O+ and no fatness
deduction. The model beef price is daily updated
and varies due to the current weight classes and
EUROP-conformation, and there is deduction due
to fatness classes higher than 3−. For bulls with
CW between 225 kg and 350 kg, and EUROP-confirmation of O− or better and no fatness deduction, a premium of 1.5 NOK kg−1 CW is given. At
EUROP-confirmation of the R classes a premium
of 1.5 NOK is given regardless of weight class, and
at the UE classes a premium of 3.5 NOK is given.
The model also accounts for the seasonal variation
in the beef price of up to 2 NOK kg−1 CW reflecting
the variation in supply: The peak of the seasonal
beef price variation is in June and the low-points
are January l and July 31. The governmental payments of 393.5 NOK per bull received on January
1 and July 31 were also included in the model.

Simulations and optimisation
An iterative search method in the computer software Powersim Solver (Saleh and Myrtveit 2004,
Bonesmo 1999) was used to find the concentrate
levels, slaughter ages and carcass weights that
maximized the mean daily return (MDR) of the
finishing period; i.e. the decision variables were:
concentrate level, g kg−1 LW0.75 d−1, slaughter age,
days, and carcass weight, kg. The mean daily return
was calculated as the slaughter return minus the total
feeding costs and the weaner price divided by the
numbers of days of the finishing period. Standard
Norwegian weaner price was used (Deblitz et al.
2008), and the extra weaner cost of 1500 NOK per
bull for Charolais, Limousin and Simmental was
added to the weaner cost. The concentrate price was
set to 2.65 NOK kg−1. As a base for the optimisation,
typical numbers for birth date, March 15; weaning

date, September 30; and weaning weights (Table
3) for the bulls of the five breeds were used. To
reflect the on farm variation in the silage quality
and the silage price, combinations of a low silage
energy concentration (800 FUb kg DM−1), a higher
silage energy concentration (940 FUb kg DM−1), a
low silage price (1 NOK FUb−1) and a higher silage
price (2 NOK FUb−1) were investigated. Stochastic
simulations (Hardaker et al. 2004, 157−181), were
conducted using Powersim Solver to find a probability assessment of the variation in MDR due to
the variation in the EUROP-confirmation and the
fatness classes as revealed from the cattle recording system. The sampling method used was Latin
Hypercube and the number of iterations was 1000.
An iteration represents one draw of a sequence of
the two random variables: the error terms in the
equations for EUROP-conformation (Equation 5)
and fatness (Equation 6) represented by the standard
deviations. The standard deviations were found to be
non-correlated and assumed to be normal distributed
with expected values = 0 and were estimated to 0.49
(dimensionless) for the EUROP conformation and
0.61 (dimensionless), for the fatness score.
To evaluate the results of the risk analysis the
concept of stochastic dominance developed by
Hadar and Russell (1969) and Hanoch and Levy
(1969), was applied. There are several stochastic
dominance criteria, associated with different sets of
preference assumptions. This study used first (FSD)
and second (SSD) degree stochastic dominance.
The FSD implies that decision makers prefer more
of an outcome to less. Statistically, the rule means
that alternative A is preferred to alternative B if,
for every possible level of return, the probability
of getting a return that high is never better for B
than for A. The second rule, SSD, states that decision makers are risk averse as well as preferring
more to less. Alternative A is preferred to alternative B by SSD if the curve of the cumulative area
under the cumulative distribution function (CDF)
for alternative A lies everywhere below and to the
right of the corresponding curve for alternative B.
In order to determine whether a relation of stochastic dominance holds, the distributions have to be
characterised by their CDFs.
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Results
The combined silage intake model gave an applicable estimation of the silage intake (Fig. 1), the root
mean square error (RMSE) between measured and
estimated silage intake ranged from 0.45 kg d−1 to
0.78 kg d−1. This was lower than the RMSE between
measured and estimated silage intake of 0.99–1.0
achieved on the same data by using the silage intake
equation of the AFRC (AFRC 1993); the better
performance can be attributed to the adjustment of
the equation of potential silage DM intake (Equation
1) to the timothy and meadow fescue based silage.
The silage intake model performed best on the data
of the feeding seasons 2004−2005 and 2006−2007;
the silage used in those feeding seasons had higher
energy concentration than the silage used in the
other two seasons (Table 1).
The simulations of live weight (LW) were also
very convincing for the feeding seasons 2006−2007
and 2004−2005 (Fig. 2), for those seasons the
RMSE ranged from 4.0 kg to 13.0 kg among
breeds. For these seasons there was a tendency to
underestimate the LW of the Angus and Hereford
bulls, the LW of the Charolais bulls were slightly

Estimated silage DM intake, kg d -1

8
7

2006/2007: RMSE= 0.45 kg,r 2= 0.80
2005/2006: RMSE= 0.72 kg,r 2= 0.61
2004/2005: RMSE= 0.57 kg,r 2= 0.69
2003/2004: RMSE= 0.78 kg,r 2= 0.70

6
5
4
3

2006/2007
2005/2006
2004/2005
2003/2004
1:1

2
1
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Measured silage DM intake, kg d -1

Fig. 1. Measured and simulated silage dry matter (DM)
intake during four 21 weeks feeding periods for beef bulls
of the breeds Angus, Charolais, Hereford, Limousin, and
Simmental.
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overestimated. Over all four feeding seasons the
simulated LW of the Limousin bulls corresponded
best to the measured value. The Limousin bulls had
the lowest silage DM intake relative to LW (Equation 3), thus the error in the silage DM intake would
be less notable for bulls of this breed. There were
considerable underestimations of LW of the Charolais bulls for the feeding seasons of 2003−2004
and 2005−2006 and for Simmental bulls the feeding seasons of 2005−2006. For these years the
DM intake, hence LW gain, was underestimated
because it is suspected there are errors in the silage
DM intake simulations. Thus, the INRA feeding tables based equation of LW gain (Equation 4) might
be considered as reliable for the Norwegian bull
phenotypes of the five beef breeds. The overall
performance of the model to simulate the LW of the
bulls was good. However, for all years there was a
tendency to underestimate the LWs of Angus and
Hereford bulls at higher weights; the INRA tables
(Garcia et al. 2007) of the early maturing breeds do
not fully reflect the growth pattern of Angus and
Hereford bulls.
For bulls of all the five breeds an optimal concentrate level to maximise average daily return for
both silage energy concentrations and both prices
was determined (Table 3). Among all the five
breeds the Limousin bulls had the highest estimated mean daily return and Hereford bulls the lowest
estimated mean daily return from 20 g concentrate
kg−1 LW0.75 for the 940 FUb kg−1 silage DM, and
from 40 g concentrate kg−1 LW0.75 for the 800 FUb
kg−1 silage DM (Fig. 3). The difference between
the bulls of Angus and Hereford may mainly be
caused by the 13 kg lower weaning weight of the
Hereford bulls (Table 3), but may also be attributed to the higher silage intake capacity (Equation
3) and the somewhat better confirmation (Equation 5) of Angus bulls than of the Hereford bulls.
For both the silage qualities the main difference in
average daily return in relation to the feed ration
concentrate level (kg−1 LW0.75) among the breeds
was between bulls of Angus, Hereford and bulls of
Charolais, Limousin, Simmental, where the latter
group over a larger range of concentrate levels have
considerable higher mean daily return. Note that
that the lines between the points in Figure 3 are
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S im u la te d L W , k g

700
650
600
550

ANGUS

L IM O U S IN

RMSE 2006/2007 = 6.4 kg
RMSE 2005/2006 = 25.4 kg
RMSE 2004/2005 = 13.0 kg
RMSE 2003/2004 = 13.3 kg

RMSE 2006/2007 = 9.4 kg
RMSE 2005/2006 = 10.7 kg
RMSE 2004/2005 = 7.9 kg
RMSE 2003/2004 = 7.4 kg

500
450
400
350
S im u la te d L W , k g
700

650
600
550

HEREFORD

S IM M E N T A L

RMSE 2006/2007 = 4.0 kg
RMSE 2005/2006 = 20.0 kg
RMSE 2004/2005 = 12.3 kg
RMSE 2003/2004 = 9.8 kg

RMSE 2006/2007 = 7.9 kg
RMSE 2005/2006 = 31.1 kg
RMSE 2004/2005 = 7.8 kg
RMSE 2003/2004 = 15.1 kg

500
450
400
350
350
S im u la te d L W , k g
700

650
600
550

400

450

500

550

600

M e a s u re d L W , k g

C H A R O L A IS

RMSE 2006/2007 = 10.7 kg
RMSE 2005/2006 = 33.9 kg
RMSE 2004/2005 = 12.2 kg
RMSE 2003/2004 = 20.9 kg

2 0 0 6 /2 0 0 7
2 0 0 5 /2 0 0 6
2 0 0 4 /2 0 0 5
2 0 0 3 /2 0 0 4
1 :1

500
450
400
350
350

400

450

500

550

600

650

700

M e a s u re d L W , k g

Fig. 2. Measured and simulated live weights (LW) of bulls of five beef breeds at four 21 weeks feeding periods
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M e a n d a ily re tu rn , N O K d
25

-1

20

ANGUS
CHAROLAIS
HEREFORD
LIMOUSIN
SIMMENTAL

A

15

B

10

5

0
A g e a t e n d o f fin is h g p e rio d , d a ys

650
B

A

600
550
500
450
400
350
C a rc a s s w e ig h t, k g
500

450

A

B

400
350
300
250
200
0

20

40

60
-1

C o n c e n tra te in fe e d ra tio n , g k g

80

m e ta b o lic w e ig h t

0

20

40

60
-1

C o n c e n tra te in fe e d ra tio n , g k g

80

m e ta b o lic w e ig h t

Fig. 3. Estimated optimal values of mean daily return in Norwegian kroner (NOK d–1), age at end of finishing, and carcass weights of bulls of five beef breeds for five concentrate levels related to metabolic weight (LW0.75) for two silage
energy concentrations and one silage price, A: 940 feed unit beef (FUb) kg–1 dry matter (DM) silage and 1.0 Norwegian
kroner (NOK) 1000 FUb–1, B: 800 FUb kg–1 DM silage and 1.0 NOK 1000 FUb–1
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interpolations, due to stepwise change in price due
to discrete variables as weight classes, EUROPconformation classes and seasonal change in base
beef price the change in mean daily return in relation to concentrate level will not actually be a
continuous line.
For the 940 FUb kg−1 DM silage the highest
estimated mean daily return was at 22 g concentrate
kg−1 LW0.75 for the Angus bulls and 26 g concentrate
kg−1 LW0.75 for the Hereford bulls, for the bulls of
those breeds an increase in concentrate level above
50 g concentrate will result in a greater reduction
in mean daily return than a situation where there
was no concentrate in the feed ration. For the bulls
of Charolais, Limousin and Simmental the highest
estimated mean daily return was from 34 to 43 g
concentrate kg−1 LW0.75.
For all breeds and all concentrate levels (g kg−1
LW0.75) the mean daily return was substantially
lower for the the 800 FUb kg−1 DM silage than for
the 940 FUb kg−1 DM silage; the mean daily return
was even negative at 0 g concentrate kg−1 LW0.75 for
Charolais, Limousin and Simmental (Fig. 3). For
Angus and Hereford bulls the highest mean daily
return was achieved slightly above 40 g concentrate kg−1 LW0.75. However, the mean daily return
for these breeds was relatively stable between 20
and 60 g concentrate kg−1 LW0.75. For Limousin
bulls, the optimum mean daily return was close
to 60 g concentrate kg−1 LW0.75, and for Charolais
or Simmental bulls the optimum was slightly below 55 g concentrate kg−1 LW0.75. For these Euro
breeds the mean daily return will be considerably
lower with a small change in concentrate level. Going from 1 to 2 NOK 1000 FUb−1 for the 800 FUb
kg−1 DM silage, the mean daily return for bulls of
all the breeds except for Limousin will be 3 NOK
lower, for the Limousin bulls it will be lowered by
1 NOK only. This is caused by the lower silage intake capacity of the Limousin bulls compared to the
bulls of the other breeds. Compared to the highest
quality silage the 800 FUb kg−1 DM results in a
higher slaughter age and higher carcass weights
for Charolais, Limousin and Simmental, whereas
Angus and Hereford had the same slaughter age but
lower carcass weights (Table 3). A doubling of the
silage price for the lowest quality silage resulted in

a slightly higher daily live weight gain but lower
carcass weights, i.e. a less intensive production.
When the effect of variation in EUROP confirmation and fat was assessed for the optimal
strategies (Table 3), the 940 FUb kg−1 DM silage
of 1 NOK 1000 FUb−1 had first degree stochastic
dominance for all five breeds (Fig. 4), because at
every possible probability level the value of returns
of the 940 FUb kg−1 DM silage of 1 NOK 1000
FUb−1 is greater than that of the other combinations of silage prices and energy concentrations.
The highest quality silage of 2 NOK 1000 FUb−1
dominated the lower quality silage of 1 NOK
1000 FUb−1 for Limousin bulls with first degree
dominance and for Charolais with second degree
dominance. Although quite similar in risk, the less
expensive lower quality silage resulted in second
degree stochastic dominance for Angus and Simmental bulls when compared to the more expensive higher quality silage. For Hereford bulls the
same comparison resulted in first degree stochastic
dominance. The optimal strategy for the higher
quality silage of 1 NOK for Limousin bulls had the
smallest variation in mean daily return (4.4 NOK),
whereas the higher quality silage of 2 NOK had the
largest variation (8.7 NOK).

Discussion
The supply of locally produced beef has been decreasing in Norway for the last 10 years. Despite
increases in suckler cow based beef production, this
boost to production has not been enough to account
for the decrease in the dairy based beef production
(Statistics Norway 2008). One reason that could
explain the lack of growth in suckler cow based
beef production is that the profitability of that production is too low. A tool that can assist farmers in
improving the management practices and increase
the profitability of beef production under Norwegian
conditions could help halt the decline in beef production. This paper describes such a tool that has been
developed to simultaneously optimise feeding and
timing of slaughtering in beef finishing. The tool is
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6
7
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58
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7
7
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6
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6
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6
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6
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6
7
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Estimated Beef Production Characteristicsb
Concentrate Slaughter
level
age
g kg−1 LW0.75 Months
d−1
22
13.9
43
16.1
26
14.2
38
14.7
34
17.9
37
12.5
46
16.1
27
14.0
48
14.4
44
17.3
43
14.0
53
19.5
42
14.2
58
20.3
54
20.1
51
14.0
65
15.3
53
14.0
66
20.0
61
19.5

The Beef Cattle Recording System (typical numbers for the years 2001−2007)
Optimization range: 350−650 d, 0−80 g concentrate kg-1 LW0.75

800

940

Energy
concentration
FUb kg−1 DM

Silage Conditions

Table 4. Conditions for optimization (to the left): two levels of silage energy concentration in g feed unit beef (FUb) per kg dry matter (DM), two silages prices in
Norwegian kroner (NOK) per FUb, and breed specific live weight (LW) at weaning. Estimated optimal characteristics (to the right): Mean daily return (MDR) in
NOK per day, concentrate level in g concentrate per kg LW0.75, slaughter age in months, carcass weight (CW) in kg, average daily live weigh gain of the finishing
period (DLWGavg) in kg per day, dressing percentage, beef price in NOK kg–1, and EUROP conformation (EUROP) and fatness score (FAT) in integer.
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already used by advisers in the feed industry, which
in collaboration with the farmer and his knowledge
of the production data for his farm, can indicate
the optimal tactical decisions regarding quantity of
feed, the duration of the finishing period, and the
carcass weight for bulls of the five most common
beef breeds in Norway. As with the model for Irish
beef finishing of Kilpatrick and Steen (1999) our
model of the beef cattle production process also
comprises two components: the feed intake and the
effects of feed energy intake on growth rate. The
satisfactory prediction by our approach of these two
components, demonstrated in this paper, provides
the necessary basis for the estimation of the most
economic level of concentrate feeding to achieve
the growth and quality of carcass composition required. Although the model was developed for use
as a tactical decision support tool at individual farm
level, the model in this work is used in combination
with typical numbers of birth dates, weaning dates
and weights of the bulls of the five breeds to find
general recommendations or “rules of thumb” in
beef finishing under Norwegian conditions.
Our estimated optimal slaughter ages and carcass weights indicates that a substantial intensification of the feeding in the finishing period is
warranted for the bulls of all the five breeds. Current farming practice in Norway for the five major breeds studied was for the slaughter age to be
more than two months longer with carcass weights
lighter than what the results of our optimisation
recommend (Animalia 2008). However, our estimated slaughter ages for bulls of Angus, Hereford
and Limousin are in accordance with the Danish
practice (Dansire 2006). Our estimated optimal
slaughter weights of Angus and Hereford bulls are
also close to those of Danish practice, whereas the
estimated optimal slaughter weight for Limousin
bulls is somewhat higher. The estimated optimal
slaughter ages and carcass weights for bulls of
Charolais and Simmental were somewhat longer
and considerable higher than the Danish average
figures for those breeds; the Danish bulls of Charolais and Simmental seems to achieve better EUROP-conformation scores at lower carcass weights
than what could be found for the bulls of those
breeds in the Norwegian Cattle Recording System.
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As noted by Pihamaa and Pietola (2002) the optimisation procedure detects the break points: “the
optimal timing of slaughter is at the point where
the bull reaches the quality adjustment (price increase) after reaching the minimum weight class”.
The estimated carcass weights and slaughter ages
must thus be considered as limits. As examples:
Based on statistics of the Norwegian cattle recording system, the Limousin bulls reach the highest
quality premium at carcass weights lower than 350
kg; the Limousin bulls can achieve both the premium for optimal carcass size (<350 kg) and the
highest quality premium and should thus be slaughtered before the carcass weight exceeds 350 kg. In
contrast Norwegian Charolais bulls do not reach
the highest quality premium until carcass weight
is greater than 350 kg, and must thus be slaughtered later. The estimated high carcass weight and
long finishing period for the Charolais bulls is also
determined by the seasonal variation in price. Our
optimisation is based on a typical calving date, and
at the time the Charolais bull reaches the highest
quality premium, the seasonal price is at its lowest, thus the finishing period has to be prolonged
to achieve a higher price. However, the similarity
of the ranking among the breeds in slaughter age
and carcass weight between our estimated values
for bulls and the values for steers estimated by
Williams and Bennet (1995) suggest that there are
some general and simple “rules of thumb”. Bulls
and steers of Angus and Hereford breeds should
have lower carcass weights and slaughter ages than
bulls and steers of Simmental breeds that should
have a high carcass weight. Bulls and steers of
Limousin breeds should be somewhere between
Angus/ Hereford and Simmental in carcass weight.
Both the estimated values of steers (Williams and
Bennet 1995) and the Danish values for bulls
(Dansire 2006) suggest that the carcass weight and
slaughter age of Charolais should be close to those
of Limousin. Our estimated values for Charolais
bulls are, however, closer to those of the Simmental
bulls than to those of Limousin bulls.
Similar to the conclusion of Pihamaa and Pietola (2002) our optimisation results show that the
price of silage in general does not affect the optimal slaughter age and carcass weights but it affects
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farmer returns and animal feeding. When the price
of silage is doubled from one to two NOK per FUb
the optimal carcass weights and slaughter ages remains practically unchanged but the farmers mean
daily returns decreased by 40 to 50 % for the Angus
and Hereford bulls, 20 to 25 % for the Charolais
and Simmental bulls, and 5 to 15 % for the Limousin bulls. The ranking in the decrease in mean daily
return among the breeds reflects the different ratios
of silage to concentrate in the feed rations of the
breeds. The differences among the breeds optimal
silage to concentrate ratios is a consequence of differences in silage intake capacity, potential daily
live weigh gain, and deposition of fat.
Looking at the finishing period only, our work
implies that bulls of Limousin origin are the best
choice of breed based on profit per day. The finishing of Limousine bulls also had the lowest variation
in EUROP-conformation and fatness. However, at
the silage of 800 FUb kg DM−1 and 1 NOK FUb−1
the finishing of Charolais bulls could generate the
similar level of return per day (Fig. 4), indicating
the potential for similar performance in the finishing phase of the breeds Charolais and Limousin as
found by Williams and Bennet (1995).
Although bulls of Limousin origin achieved
the highest profit per day in our simulations, our
work does not disqualify the other breeds as suitable under Norwegian conditions. The fact that all
the five breeds are present in significant numbers
in Norway today indicates that they all have valuable qualities for our conditions. Beef production
based on suckler cow breeds has been established
in Norway as well as in Finland and Sweden for
the last twenty years (Statistics Norway 2008,
Tike 2007, Jordbruksverket 2005). Thus it is a
relatively new production system in most of the
Nordic countries. The farmers dealing with beef
production based on suckler cow breeds thus have
to find the best management system and the best
choice of breed, or cross breeding system, based on
knowledge generated for other environmental conditions. Among several factors that have to be taken
into account is the cow-calf part of the production.
Thus, decision support systems for the cow-calf
part, as for example the model of Tess and Kolstad
(2000) should also be develop for our conditions.

The intensification of the finishing phase as recommend in the current work is, however, a requisite
of profitable beef production under our conditions.
In a Nordic production environment the standard is
that cattle are raised indoors for most of the time
and the matured animal has to be culled to enable
stable space for a new calf. Beef production using steers is regarded as an extensive alternative to
bull feeding, but if the capacity of the barn will be
the main constraint, the farm income is optimized
by maximisation of net returns per steer per time
unit in the barn. Under such circumstances Nielsen
and Kristensen (2007) recommended an intensive
finishing even on steers.
High net return in beef finishing is also valuable in the production of public goods. The beef
production is the base for the multi-functionality of
European grasslands (Sarzeaud et al. 2008). Grassland-cattle systems can be carbon sinks (Soussana
et al. 2007). In France the sequestering of carbon in
grassland is estimated to compensate for half of the
ruminant emissions of methane, nitrous oxide and
nitrogen related to the livestock transforming grass
to meat (Sarzeaud et al. 2008). Further, the role of
grasslands appears significant in the maintenance
of biodiversity and landscape management. Most
of the meadows have a good vegetation diversity
compared with mono-cropping. This is due to the
long-term pastoral practices, which guarantee the
maintenance of a large variety of grass species but
also insects, micro-organisms, and other fauna such
as earthworms. To ensure the continuation of these
positive public good features, high profitability in
beef finishing is vital. Thus, our model may also
contribute to the production of goods available for
everyone and without special quantitative or qualitative limits.
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